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Abstract
Background—The findings at chest radio-
graphy in HIV negative patients with
cryptococcosis are said to diVer from
those in HIV positive patients. No large
series of HIV negative patients has been
reported.
Methods—A review of the medical charts
and radiographs of 44 consecutive HIV
negative patients with proven cryptococ-
cosis was undertaken.
Results—Air space consolidation involv-
ing one or more lobes was found in 15
patients (34%), one or more pulmonary
masses in 13 patients (30%), and intersti-
tial opacities in three patients (7%). No
other radiographic finding was detected in
more than one patient. Twelve of 23
patients (52%) with cryptococcal menin-
gitis had abnormal chest radiographs, and
10 of 16 patients (62%) who presented with
respiratory symptoms had air space con-
solidation.
Conclusions—HIV negative patients tend
to have diVerent radiographic findings
from those reported in patients with
AIDS. Cryptococcal meningitis in this
group is usually associated with pulmo-
nary mass(es) or a normal chest radio-
graph, whereas a respiratory presentation
is usually associated with air space con-
solidation.
(Thorax 1998;53:554–557)
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Cryptococcus neoformans is a ubiquitous sapro-
phytic fungus with a characteristic polysaccha-
ride capsule. Two varieties, C neoformans var
neoformans and C neoformans var gattii, were
first recognised on morphological grounds1

and this distinction is supported by genetic,
serological, epidemiological, and clinical2 evi-
dence. Inoculation is usually by inhalation,
with both varieties potentially causing disease
in humans. Pulmonary involvement may be
followed by haematogenous spread to the cen-
tral nervous system or, less commonly, to other
organs such as bone and skin.
Three main patterns have been described on

chest radiography in immunocompetent
individuals3–6: solitary or multiple masses of
more than 5 mm in diameter and often much
larger; patchy, segmental or lobar air space
consolidation which is often multifocal; and
nodular or reticulonodular interstitial changes.
Immunosuppression appears to aVect the
pattern of pulmonary involvement.3 In patients
with AIDS interstitial changes are common

and are often accompanied by
lymphadenopathy.7

The tropical “top end” of the Northern Ter-
ritory of Australia has the highest documented
incidence of cryptococcosis in the world. Abo-
riginal Australians, in the absence of AIDS, are
20 times more likely to become infected than
non-aboriginals.8

We present an analysis of the chest radio-
graphs of 44 HIV negative patients with
cryptococcosis who were treated at a single
hospital between 1976 and 1997.

Methods
The institution is the only general hospital in a
region of over 520 000 km2. It serves a popula-
tion of 130 000 of whom 22% are aboriginal.
Patients diagnosed with cryptococcosis from
1976 to 1997 were identified by a search of
medical charts, microbiology records, and data
kept by the Department of Medicine. This
study is a review of the chest radiographs of
these patients and their clinical correlations.
Clinical data collected included age, sex,
ethnicity, clinical features, underlying diseases,
and diagnostic criteria. The clinical features,
management, and outcome of some of these
patients have been previously reported.8

Forty six patients were identified, two of
whom were HIV antibody positive and were
excluded, leaving 44 patients for analysis. Test-
ing for HIV antibody has been routine in these
patients for the last decade and it is assumed
that all earlier patients were HIV antibody
negative.
The diagnosis of cryptococcosis was made if

clinical criteria were met and supported by
identification of C neoformans in blood, spu-
tum, cerebrospinal fluid or tissue using culture,
histological examination or antigen detection.
The findings on the frontal and lateral chest
radiographs obtained on admission in all
patients were classified using the following
definitions, modified from the recommenda-
tions of the Fleischner Society.9

A mass was defined as any pulmonary lesion
represented by a discrete opacity with a diam-
eter of 5 mm or more, visible in both
posteroanterior and lateral films. Air space
opacification was defined as an essentially
homogeneous opacity characterised by eVace-
ment of blood vessel shadows and little or no
loss of volume; air bronchograms were some-
times present. Interstitial opacities were de-
fined as a collection of small linear and/or
micronodular opacities assumed to represent
disease of the interstitium of the lung. Any
other pertinent radiographic findings were also
recorded.
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Results
The study included 44 patients (27 men) of
median age 34 years (range 1–76), 39 of whom
were aboriginal Australians. Twenty three pre-
sented with meningitis, 16 with a respiratory
illness, two with fungaemia with no known pri-
mary source, and one with cutaneous infection.
Two patients were asymptomatic and had
abnormalities detected on chest radiographs
performed for other reasons.
Twenty two of the patients, including 10 of

16 (62%) with respiratory illness and nine of
23 (39%) with meningitis, had conditions
which may have predisposed them to crypto-
coccal infection. These included alcohol abuse
(n = 6), chronic lung disease (n = 4), malnutri-
tion (n = 2), pulmonary tuberculosis (n = 2),
pregnancy (n = 2), syphilis with or without
leprosy (n = 2), diabetes mellitus and splenec-
tomy (n = 1), systemic lupus erythematosus
with corticosteroid therapy (n = 1), chronic
lung disease and cirrhosis (n = 1), and liver
failure (n = 1).
The findings at chest radiography are

summarised in tables 1 and 2. The radiographs
of 13 patients showed a pulmonary mass (fig
1), including one patient who had two masses
and two who had three. No calcification or
cavitation was evident in these masses. Air
space consolidation, usually patchy but occa-
sionally segmental or lobar (fig 2), was seen in
15 patients, often involving more than one
lobe. Cavitation was observed in only one of
these patients. Interstitial abnormalities, either
reticular or reticulonodular, were observed in
three patients. The distinction between air
space and interstitial patterns was diYcult in
some patients whose radiographs were only
mildly abnormal. None of the 44 patients had
both a mass and one of the other patterns.
Twelve (52%) of the 23 patients who presented
with cryptococcal meningitis had abnormal
chest radiographs, including eight patients with
a pulmonary mass or masses (table 1). Ten
(62%) of the 16 patients with respiratory
symptoms had air space opacification.

Less common findings were observed in one
patient each: pleural eVusion, apparent cyst
formation within an area of interstitial change,
and hilar node calcification in a patient with
previous pulmonary tuberculosis. Lesions
which appeared to be a mass in one projection
and an infiltrate in the orthogonal projection,
described by Feigin10 as “infiltrative masses”,
were specifically sought but were not observed
in any of these cases.
Masses occurred more often in the right lung

(n = 13) than the left (n = 5), and in the lower
lobes (n = 13) more often than the upper and
middle (n = 5).Neither of these diVerences was
statistically significant (two tailed binomial dis-
tribution, p = 0.096). Air space consolidation
showed no lobar predilection, and interstitial

Table 1 Chest radiograph patterns in 44 HIV negative patients with cryptococcosis

Presentation
Normal chest
radiograph

Air space
consolidation Mass(es)

Interstitial
opacities Total

Meningitis 11 4 8 0 23
Respiratory 0 10 3 3 16
Fungaemia 1 1 0 0 2
Skin infection 1 0 0 0 1
Asymptomatic 0 0 2 0 2
Total 13 15 13 3 44
Immunocompetent 6 8 8 0 22
Possibly
immunosuppressed

7 7 5 3 22

Table 2 Lobar distribution of radiographic abnormalities in 31 patients with
cryptococcosis and abnormal chest radiographs (values in columns refer to numbers of lobes
involved)

Radiographic pattern RUL RML RLL LUL LLL

Air space consolidation (n=15) 6 6 8 5 6
Mass(es) (n=13) 4 1 8 0 5
Interstitial opacities (n=3) 0 0 2 0 3
Total (n=31 patients) 10 7 18 5 14

RUL = right upper lobe; RML = right middle lobe; RLL = right lower lobe; LUL = left upper lobe;
LLL = left lower lobe.

Figure 1 Chest radiograph of 28 year old
immunocompetent aboriginal woman with cryptococcal
meningitis (C neoformans var gattii) showing a large mass
near the right hilum (arrow) and a second smaller mass
lying peripherally (curved arrows).

Figure 2 Chest radiograph of a 61 year old aboriginal
man with diabetes mellitus and previous splenectomy for
trauma who presented with cryptococcal pneumonia (C
neoformans var gattii) showing extensive bilateral air space
consolidation. A few faint air bronchograms were visible in
the right upper lobe on the original film.
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opacity was observed in three patients, all with
lower lobe involvement (table 2).
Variety identification was performed in 30

patients, of whom 24 showed C neoformans var
gattii and six showed C neoformans var neoform-
ans. C neoformans var neoformans infection
caused meningitis in two patients (normal
chest radiographs), a respiratory illness in two
patients (air space opacification), and fungae-
mia in two patients (one with normal radio-
graphs and one with widespread air space
opacification).

Discussion
Most recent reviews of the pulmonary features
of cryptococcosis have involved patients with
AIDS.6 11 12 Since early in the AIDS epidemic it
has been believed that the radiographic find-
ings are diVerent in this group of immunocom-
promised patients3 and, in particular, that pul-
monary masses are uncommon.7 An interstitial
lung pattern and lymphadenopathy appear to
be more common in AIDS patients than in
immunocompetent individuals.7 11 This prob-
ably reflects a diVerence in host response to
cryptococcal infection in patients with defec-
tive T lymphocyte function.7 The tendency of
AIDS patients to have infection with C neofor-
mans var neoformans instead ofC neoformans var
gattii may also contribute to the diVering
radiological appearances. An alternative expla-
nation is that other infective and non-infective
complications of AIDSmay be producing some
of these radiographic signs.
Distinction between interstitial and air space

patterns can be diYcult, not least because most
diseases of the pulmonary acinus which cause
radiographic opacity involve both the air space
and interstitial tissue.13 There is also likely to be
intra- and inter-observer variation in
interpretation. It may be diYcult to distinguish
between an area of air space consolidation and
a mass, particularly since the definition of a
mass used in this study specifically excludes
assessment of contour and border
characteristics.9 These problems may some-
what limit comparison of our findings with
other published studies.
We found that, in non-AIDS patients with

pulmonary cryptococcosis, masses and air
space consolidation are common4 and
atelectasis,14 lymphadenopathy,4 and pleural
eVusion or empyema4 15 16 are relatively rare.
Our findings are supported by some of the
other series in the literature,4 5 although not by
Khoury et al3 who found no air space
consolidation in nine immunocompetent pa-
tients.
We found a tendency for masses to occur in

the right lung and lower lobes, but this was not
statistically significant. In combination with
other studies,4 10 this suggests that there is no
significant lobar predilection in pulmonary
cryptococcosis.
Abnormal chest radiographs were seen in

52% of patients with cryptococcal meningitis.
This may be an early clue to the diagnosis and
may have therapeutic implications, since resec-
tion of the pulmonary lesions may be indicated
when antifungal therapy alone has proven

inadequate.8 17 Two recent clinical series of
immunocompetent patients with cryptococcal
meningitis have shown a similar proportion
with abnormal chest radiographs.18 19

Twenty four (80%) of 30 patients in whom
variety typing was performed showed infection
with C neoformans var gattii. It has been postu-
lated that this variety is more virulent than C
neoformans var neoformans,18 although the
reasons why C neoformans var gattii is rarely
found in AIDS patients remain unclear.
Furthermore, both pulmonary involvement in
patients with cryptococcal meningitis and the
presence of masses in those with pulmonary
disease may be more common with C neoform-
ans var gattii.2 18 The clinical and radiological
findings of this study may therefore not be
directly comparable to other non-
immunocompromised groups in sub-tropical
regions where C neoformans var gattii is less
common than C neoformans var neoformans.20

In conclusion, cryptococcosis in HIV nega-
tive individuals can present with neurological,
respiratory, or other symptoms or be an
incidental finding at chest radiography. When
the presentation is neurological the chest
radiograph is abnormal in half of the cases,
with one or more pulmonary masses being the
most common finding. The radiographs of
patients with respiratory symptoms usually
show air space opacification (“cryptococcal
pneumonia”), but may instead show an inter-
stitial pattern or pulmonary mass(es). These
features are diVerent from those reported in
patients with AIDS who are more likely to have
interstitial opacities and lymphadenopathy.
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